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1 Loeal and Personal Mention. 8

Mr. J. B. Cook, of Youngs township,
was t visitor In the city Monday.

Miss IElla Bearden, of wnorce,was
shopping in the city Saturday.

NMr-. It .Ilaf sent Falurdy in
Abbeville oil professional business.

.\Mr. If. Terry spelit 81 iunday ill Il'lion
on a visit 'to hIl sister, Mrs. Caudle.

Mirs. Ennis Smiti. of (rveien-vil I',
speit the week--end witt frieids in 1is.
city.

Mris. William Gelder and datiglitelr,Al's. thugh Sanford, are visiting Mr.
and Mr11s. 1". P1. -\llier.

Air-. and Mrs. 1). M. l lellams, of (;ray
Coiart, were shopping in the city Satiur-
day.

.Mr. .1. T. Kirby and young son, of
Princeton, were visitors in tile city
Sn t it i'day.

Ali1s Polly PreItss of (reienville is
speiding tiis week In t le city as t he
guest of M4iss 11 nlla Todd.

M1is Lilla Todl has reti rnled home
after speiding several days in (Green-
ville visiting Miss Polly Prent iss.

Mir. .1. W. 11111 or Cross 11111 was
among the visitorsi here for the day
'ast Thursday.

Mrs. Annie Ailcen of (reenwood
rpent file week-enid here as the niuest Of
\rs. It. K. Aiken.

.Nl-. and M.\ly. It. It. Fuller, of .\ounit-
Iill', were tallolg tihe visitors lere for

thI day last . llondhly.
Air. C. Al. Fuller, eashielr of the

Ilailk of NotintviIIe,.spent the day here
yesterday.

.\Mr. Sam911 Bell, of ("ray Couti., spent
tle week-end Willi Ills pa retiis. Mr. and
.Mrs. I,. S. Holt.

l)r. lind Mrs. Clifton .lones and littl
Miss Nell .Jones. spent Siutfday lin
Greenwood witi relatives.

Mi. and Mirs. W. 13. .acobs, .Ir., of
Clinton, were in the city .londay, hav-
Iig comie up in a handsome new laek-'
aid car.

Nir. anid Mrs. 1,. 0. Iliers and t wo
(1111dr(n11 have retu1illed home after
spenlding several weeks with relatives
in Allendale.

AIr's. .1. la. Daniel, of AblieVille, spent
a few\ days lere tils wee'k with her
brother antd sisters, Mrs. 1. It. Ellis,
M1rs. G. A. Puuller and .\Ir. Carrot Smith.

Mrs. Rosa 1. Caine has ret u riled to
the city after visiting in Chicago
several mIlonthls. Mr. Earl Caine, who
has been ini Clhicago, is also inl tle city.

All.. and Mrs. DeWitt W. King, whose
mnarriage at Hock liill was announcedl
last week, sieilt the week-end in the
city as the guests of Mrs. King's broth-
er, )r. C. NI. Miller.

Mr. alnd lrs. .James P". IHarney and
little'. daugh ter, Mary, and Mrs. and
ANIrs. W. If. Cliniikseales and soil, Wil-
liam, motored to Gireeiood Sunday
visiting friends there.
. irs. (eoi'ge Long, of Troy, Who has
been v'sitiiig .\I'. and Mrs. A. .1. 1)avis
on West .1\aini stre. returned to her
hom1e i'Nal tlrday, acVompi'ainled I .\vMiss
Mlillwee ikivits.

Mrs. Ilelle G ray was a visitor in the
(ity Wednaiesday. She is low resliing
at hei' hiomlepla cc, ha ving iretred
thereiafter s pending most (of thle past
year ati the bedside of heri sister', the
late Mrts. TI. I,. lellamis.

Mrs. Corn C. Lucas, wiho has beein
speinlg the winteri months in All -

good. Tienii., hazs ret urined to t he city.
On heri way home she stopped for' sev-
ciraldas In Sphartanburig to v'isit lier
sonl, Mir. Edw1~in Lucas.

M1r. .lohin Tleague, whol has been withi
Teague lUros. (ai'age for the Past Sev-
eral yearsl hats necetd a pocsit ionl in
Waldrop's9 farage. The tirmI of Teagiie
1rother's has gone out of busIness. Mr.
T -gue is an automobile miehanic of

C'aptain Pete Ilud~genls, who is a pro-
fessoir in the Chick Springs Military
Academy, was among the vIsitors here
for a short while Saturday. Capt. Hud..-
gens is a native of Mountville. Ile has
made an enviable reputation for hIm-
self in his chosen profession since
graduatig from the Citadel in 1916.

See our wilndow of Victor Splrings,
then come in and toll us thlat you will
accep~t ouii free dlemonstr'atlon offer.
We want you to know just how comt-
for'table a real spring is.

.9. M4. & 1. iH. WVILK108 & CO.

Negro i{'is Another.

Itleri Cheshire, colored, came to
the rheriff's ofice Monday and volun-
larily surirendered following a difi-
(lilty thle nliht blefore in whllichi he had
shot and1( killed "1I1ili" I rby, another
negro. Th'le iliing took tlce ati
Cheshire's own hiome which. 11e
cltaimil irby was attempltlng to enter.

Mart.in-Templeton.
Miss Mary MartIn, the attractIve

daughter of Mr. and1 Mi's, J1. Frank
NMar tin, and Mr. Maxcy Templeton,
Swero married at the home of the bride

,AV7ednesday morning. Following the
.Taairiage they left for a short tr'ip to
Colum-bia. Doth of the young people
have a host of friends who are interest-
id in thueir marriage. The groom is
connected with the 1. P,. Bllackwell
printing establishment and is a young
man of energy anid ability,

H llIBE Ot CO33ILCEt0E
OFFERIS PRITZE FOl BEAUTV

OfYers *25 liI Prizes for Best Kept
anud 31ost, Inprmioved Front Yards.
At the meeting of (le chamber of
coinlerce held last night tile civic

committee, of whilh 1ev. S. It. Ten-
!)lenliii is chairman, was Itiiorized

to offer prizes to (lte amouni of $2:1 per
year for 1 re year. to encouirage

1I 1ifying he front yards of the city.
ilhe mionlly will be divided Intothree

Iprt.' for firt, second. and Ghird priz-
v-, details of which will later be an-
nouncemd by tle civic colliltiltie. It

wan decided to offer the prizes for
three years in order to eicourage de-

finitlely planned and14 permanent111 im.)-
proveienlits.

li'zes foirl Gardens Too.
The Chamblieru of Coinm1 ree e.lso dv-

c'fI:ed to offer $10 in prize'. *or the
school boys wlo make tle best record
ais -I "ardk.1er. Therevi was cIOnshter-
abit. division of opinion as to how these
rizes shmuld lbe offered, so it was l(f

-v a renilifee to fteelde onl thev details.
The boys, at anly rate, have been put

oI lotiCe as to the Irizes alld May he
'tready for11' ti heontest.

W.\l-itEN HiOLT WINs.

To lITepr'sent ('IIIy Schools in Hii 11
Soli 'I OrMiorinci ('onitest,
Waril Iolt. son of Mr. and Mr's.

.l. \\arrel !Bolt, was selvected .\onday,
Niclh to repr' sent the Iatll'rels Iiigh

Schtlool in the Laurens ('ounty High
ehloo1 'lai dotnation 'oltest whi Is to

bee ld on( lhe evening o the Uchool
;*aIir1. .\It who hevard the conltest spokev
fin very higih ferms orfithe youn- molt'-,

chand hie himlself is deterineljjd to
mtake the contest interesting.

ev. S. 11. Templemian, Hlt.n It. \.
Cooper anid i1on. I. S. Iilackwell a't-l
a judges.

I'e following was (lie li:t of speak-
irs (lluring the evening:,
"Garfileld's Deatl-Nathan Wallace.
"'h'lle lidelindence of Cuba"-\Var..

I-en 11011.

.Nalolie.n's Death"- Nash P11hiipm.
"The D eath of (rady"-- l'iekne:.'

Situmon s.

--ev1: of, Kinldness"-\\'illia n)Lake

ile Wedhesday Club met with .Mrs.
1'. .\. Simpson, March 2Sth. The sub])-
ject again was "Education". The roll
1111 was aniSweredl 1)y nai1ng new eIu-

calotinal methods. Mirs. Lamar Smith
had thle first paper, "TeAdvantages
of 'hool Stdy in Ithe IElementary
G ra(I es."- She first paid a tribute to

our11 own sch1ool where this 11101o of
study Is used. Some of tle advan (ages
shet mentionid are (lie aRequirement
by tle pupil of lindelelidence, resoirce-.
fitlness anl con1cen I ra ition.She point-
ed out the advantages to the parents,
hiso.

Mirs. .1. .\let)..\oore had "The -l\dvanl-
lages of School Play Gouild Sliperi-
sion." She said that tle ideal (]hihll
ilst be developed mentally, morally
nld physicnlly and that11play supervised4

ly a trahined teacher will gai1hi.;
d. Fal' play, judlgmenti anid int1in-

live are1 theI fr'iits of' it.
Threws a general dlis(cussioni of

bollthi these ittest ing subjhects5. Duritinhg
(lie social half lhouri, thle hostess se rv'ed
ai delle iouis lee 'ours'e,

1)1stuiiried thie P'ea(e,
tlift (tIlot'r, a white man, has b eeln

lodged ini (lie t'ounty jauil ton (lie ('hlitr2
of dis1trbog thie leae al his home ~
near' lierL'ty ithurch in tae uppe:)0 11'--
(ien of the 'outy3. II appeal' that

lowing a dlff'erence between him11 andl
miembl ers or hiIs faily3. 'Thle sherlIff's

oliee was notIfied and1( O1eputy( Shi'ff
Koon and flural Policeman (Oinug

Twi~o or the new wiells which have
been dirilled under contract by the
city (hiring the past few nmonthi have
beeon completed and the pu1mps con-
ncted up with them. The pumps were
lint ini service the first of toe week
andi thie city Is now uisinug well inntead
(of creek wvater. 'Thle estimated flow
of the two wells is 375,000 gallons her
dlay. '(he thi rd w'ellI, whlch is being
drilled, wvill brIng (lie suppilly up to
abtout (50,000, whIch is O~exetd to
meet thle n1eeds1 of the city.

Watch for Garbage Wa'i'Onts,
C'ihef or Pol lee Crews5 st ated( yeslter-

day that. lie cIty expelcts to co-ope(ralte
wit h thie pLeople of the( city 1)l'X wId!
in geftin g readly for' the( (county3 fir.

''Tuesda1y and1( WednleSdahy hav'e been set
a pait ais day3s of' prepa!trat Ion for' thel
fair and the gai'bage wagons wvill make
(lie cIrcuIt of (he city to haul away aill
garb'age and triash placed iln front or
(lie houses. Cleaning up of preises5

i.s expIcte(Id to be donle on ,\ondlay, 51
(hat the wagons can get (lie trash

Tunesd1ay and Wednesday, Chief Cr'ews
stated (hat lhe dId not kno' which
part of the city wvill be vIsited first
by (lie wagons, so in order to be0 oer-
taIn of having trash moved away it
will be best to have the w"ork done
Muinday so that the trash may be gath-
ored Tuesday,

FUlS TO AEJIIATE
WjhEN "SUFFS" CONVENE,

1ig Gathering of Sulfragettes in the
Opera uouse Next Thursday Night,
Preceding County School Fair.
The welkins will ring and the furs

fly when the first annual convention
of the Suffragettes of Laurens takes
place in the opera house next Thursday
evening, April 12, under the auspices
of the Wednesday Club. The Suffra-
gette Convention is the lineal descend-
ant of the Old Maids Convention, of
sainlted memory, and is expected to at-
tract as large a crowd and to create
even tomore ierriment than did the as-
semblage of single ladles in days gono
by. The roll of the convention is
drawn from the membership of the
Wedtnesday Cilb, a literary organ iza-
Itoni of tIe city, most of whom have
h it herto successfully resisted the itre
of ithle footligit s but have at last beeni
oVercomne by the attractions of this
Prmillsintg lerformtiance. The cast will
be reinforced, if that may be said, by
two male performers or previous aia-
telr colbaf s, .i\-. W. 10. Meng and Dr.
R. 1"-. II tghes, who are again making
their farewell tour. The price of ad-
missioni will be 50c a head and down.
The cast of characters will lie as fol-

lows:
Cast, of Charaters.

MIiss .athilda YeIsingle, president
(t' I-laura .1ean lbbey lAterary
Club rs. George 13allo

.\ ,1... 9nlghtower Overman,
orator of occasion,

Alr.4. S. .\. WilkesH
l(i'0CM('TION CONI l lTT110

Sianneito French .rIs. Albert Dial
llosalyn llelle Allene Franks
Nleaoi'r Girandec. Mrs. Robert Roper

A DVE01;T1S,1NC COmmi.\lTT EI
Miiss Cameo Talkenntchee,

'Mrs. .1. 1). Moore
Miss Arabella Golightly

Mrs. James Sullivan

)r. Mferceces Ostepath.
Mrs. .John hileks

Mrs. lllghstep,
Ars. William Clinkscales

Mrs. Stepainfetchit, Mrs. II. C. Rohr1
.\1's. (ooduitf, Mrs. Albert Todd
.\t's. Slowsneezer .\Is. M. I,. Copeland
.\1, s. Caroline 1&00 lilu1blud

Mrs. W. H1. Dial
.\-"s. Parson Toogood,

Mrs. Charlie I licks
N.\'s. .NliIantII looster. Iirs. Parkinson
\iss SHllier Serapper, Spinster,

Mrs. If. S. B3lackwell
Miss .ane L,0oingood. Maiden Lady,

Mrs. Lamar Smith
Mrs. Willie lnidewell,

.\I's. P. A. Simpson
Mirs. Kleklighter. .\Mrs. Brooks Swygert
M i. Landpore, Mirs. W. *L. Gray
Ni\'s. Trublehunter, irs. .1. H1. Teague
Plossie Trublehutnter, Katherine hicks
.loht tnIe Ti'lblehlinter, Iait in Teagite
Widow Twiggs, irs. B. L. .Jones
Viney, NIMiss Katherine eng
Auti IDitnNtah,.r. William .leng
i)eacon Tiuicker', I)r. It. rl'. H utgles

Policeman. (1111) Members.

Play l. Mi ntt v lle.
.\ play will be giveni at the lotiunt-

play is entitled ''One Two" and is saId
to Ibe 'a most amutsIng and eter'itainting
a f'airt. Thle prIces of admitisslion will be
ISin d 25 cents. The puibl ic ii 'ot'-
dIally invited to aittendc.

Mnkes Address at inthlrop.
II in. 11. A, C'ooIper, of t his city, has

beetn in vited by President I). II. .Ilihn-
son, (of Winthriop college, to mtake the
Iliter'ary address before thle gr'aduat -

ing class at that institution on NMay
6ith. Mi'. Cooper' was not seen yester'-
(lay so it could tnot be learned whether
or' not lhe had accepted the invitation.

Asters and Grapes.
A birthidity coh-beaIt'ionii in a country

cottage took place when. the purple
asters grew in profusion by the road-
sides. The daty called for a birthday
cake, anid for decoations for tho ta-
ble. 'Tho asters' futrnished the latter,
and their lovely tint stiggested the
coloring for the cake. This was pro-
cured by tha use of grape juice. The
b)ottledl Jutce was used, being added a
little at a timte to a beaten icing of
wvhite of erg and sugar. WVhen the
cako wals put on the table it was sur-
routndedi by a wrL'athi of asters.

THIS STOPS.HAIR
FROM FALLING OUT

comb and brush ? 'lThy ate nattre's
warning af futurie bald:; '' and prtoof
that the daingerous dandruff germi ia
butsy' otn your sc'alp.

I)r. Sa ngerbiund, thle fanmou 'Paitsb
ajiecladllst, first dIiscojve red t hat$ dan-
druitff andI ft.l11ing hal i' nrme enaused bty a
ict'obie. Then cante thIe d1s''otry of'
the varlute of the r'ea 1Parlislani Sage (ii-
ritld forml in des;tr* ying the dattdnuft'
germ and promptly *reventintW he furi-
thli~t lout;1of'.r Jthe effgef. of ottly
three days' uee ofj PadJdanm Sage Is
simply tmarvelott, aI'he Anmerleatn
peole have nocw a fkred In the fact
that they cant be nickly rid of dan--
dru'iff and save their hair by using Pa-
risian Sage.

Par'isian Pnge Is soIld by LauirensD~ruig Co. and good druggists every-

fumed, free from stIckinean, and will
surely cause hair to grow soft. Juts-
trouls and really seem twiec as abund..
ant

iave a ('h811 Jond.
' IMladdox, hold for court by

J.dge. H. Kerr on the charge of
conditUtiig all immigration agency,

avleash bond Saturday afternoon
an(I was released soon after (he pre-

Ilittary~. lhearing, it 1su pposed that
tle case will be tried at the next. termn

claolldur.o 11anwhilet(he de-
rolniant will be in charge or his- loan
blule her. The enish bond was ])Iut
ip by It.]). King, of Atanta, in ehargeor le loani agenc~y.-G-(reenlwood .toui-oro~al.

)Ill. free offer. inl thi papIer,Ien h6mething that you canno1 af-IO:Iss Ii).
l. & El. if. WILKlES & CO.

Or-ganlizes Rlelief U'nit.
fair represeniatIln or the I). .\. it'.
'..' and Wednesday Club met( in

IIIW 0 Ins of the ('hamber ofonrner
lday a~fIernoon at iou r o'cloek and

Or a ( a rellef 11111t. The object of
tli ()",anmization wIll be to help sup3)-
PlY sohliers with Comftorts., In case or
war. We are Very anxious that every
lady fLaurens will Joiln withIt 1ts inl
thieIIood work. The date of our niext
nuding will be ailliounced later.

Mirs. It. L. Parkinson,
Chairian.

AIrt1. P. Plomling. .1r.
wecretary.
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A Spring Bed is
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See Our W
Come In TODAY and Let
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Aliet 1inatic P1aus I(kItellve(l,
"I hav, ulsed ChalukberlaInI's I.liiien

for palins In the dhest and lanieless of
tle shoiders (Ie to retmat Isiui, and
II1 please d to Say Ithat it has nlever

Failed to give 11)1! promnly r'4lief." writes
Airs,. S. N. I inch, Blatavia, N. Y.

iDo youi reel sle'epy andi ilI rested
inthe4i(ornilig? It so. zieipi ou4tir

Irial effer of a \'ictor Spring ant i see
the differ-ence. ),()ti (.!n do this wvith-I
out a vent of ('oat to yott.

S. M. & F". 11. WI I a I-S' & CO. i

Iteruithiv 'rg-ed by Gov. 3lanninr.1
Colu111itna April 1. _(overnllor Ahln-

))iIIg 'slterday sentv j letters to Ile cap-
11111Is ofi Ihe diferen n111 faintry oinlii
paiesA inl Ohw Nationa'l GuIard of Fmithi
carohai, urging the necessity of re--
(rilin g thir'ii' respective coin I and up
to the Ion aximin 4111 war stIrnlgibl proviled

by Ia w. A simlilar letter will lb sent
to otier olliver i in the Natilial1 ( 1ard
ill t 4'ar futurlle.
Th'- lenor.1 Is partly conildenllini in)

11h,1 11 i h opinion of* the go rn ,
I):1rt1. of it wouhl collie underoneof

Ihv veetsor-shilp regula.'tions, agreed
u1pon btwven! nliewspapers and olicials

of the armiiy, navy and 81alat deparl-
N''it'of Ohe i overn'll o ne i t . TIhll ( leller

ill parlt Is as fol lows:
"The policyv of the warIt deopartmil

ilwhic i col ncur10 , I.,; to have the(' pre--

Uni National (iard units rcernited lo
thiri nultximum111 strengthl inl as of at

pend One-Th
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V IS 1114 hil!!0- It II' wi bring

indow Display of V
Us Talk About Your Sleep and

E. H. WILU

declaration of wiar- with (oeriany. I
therefore urge uiponi you the Iecesslity
of exerting yoitr efforts towards re-

('lrt iting you: respeelive connnantis to
the inaxiiti war sirengtli provided
by law.

"I think that yoi ('an obtainl I the
best resuIlts inl recriting by push"ling
tIle inlatter while it youlr hioilne ren-

<dezvous,- for after. a vall i.s issuoedl you
wi\.ll v inl In obiliza ion cunI p,uIs y

With affair;S of tii us L;Aratiol. Rv-

"tu its ftr Ilobilizationl i n also
liore cxexinsive fhaid at lte preselt
li \1 o l rl e ruis ent r it, Na-

00onni (:naI:lk Ilwfv ko w Ithe omfleers
wh-)o w\.il bo (Ivewn wil tilth

cai;-e' of 1i1. vohi'nicolrS the plerSollnel
of ith 4 nI;n11issioIel oflicers will bo

UhillnoiW. Inrlberino'. Ihv disposi-
lion ofi viil ie forces illa t v sery-

icl \ Ill lo he k:1 !hv 00 1111011untof
con:ileidratin I Illhe Nat ional

IGa rd."
Mmr o \an:)Ing- ha aid 1,11.1 he

thlinkS thle NaZtionall Guatrd of Souith
C'Ilolawilla gain bh allino the
';rvice' of* the Ilnited Stafes, and it Is
1o prepmre lor this ev ntualit that he
has liled 1 on aill '1 coIln andilinigof-
fliers to obtai recr-1uiits. It I.,s also

neCeSsary1 lo fill fihl depleted ranks
of le Various (mlands due to tho

I iS1har s o I I I. te v io4s rea-
sInls Sillcc 1'. recenI lt mlull Ivr-oit.
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JARANTEE

rehsue it Xitsi anthOrized 1to Ie-
tIg to' ii mu1 li I-:l N I) YO *~I~

F((G'I"TT & l'la.\TT'I, thei

Sprinig 514h( for) a 'inter ofI
it ptiOcaI ll noidvert is-

0' pris of'41li sa t' itistied entmers

('io Sings?~ inth 1)'ntitedO

fi it are Lri 11d.

FARANTEE? IS GOOD

a ithr dSgp f n nfr

See If We Can't Improve It.

LES & CO.


